PLAN LIKE A PRO
WITH SILVER CONSOLE

Supercharge your NCR Silver POS system
You’re going places. With NCR Silver and Silver Console, you’ll get there faster.
This NCR Silver add-on offers super detailed reporting and easy-to-use management tools -- in one timesaving dashboard.
With Silver Console, you can customize as you see fit, improve your bottom line, and free up time to do what you do best:
Serve your customers.
Why small businesses love Silver Console
You’ll get big business tools at a small business price. That
includes better intelligence on your inventory, the ability to
automatically text employees their schedules, and much more.
Why franchises love Silver Console
You’ll simplify and centralize your experience, while offering the
ability for franchisees to localize. Among many other features,
you can pull real-time inventory data from other stores’ POS
systems and enjoy an integrated calendar with weather.

Save money by bundling
Silver Console is available in three modules -- Advanced
Reporting, Employee Management and Inventory
Management – and is seamlessly integrated into NCR Silver.

Know Your Business with Advanced Reporting
Sit back and let Silver Console for NCR Silver deliver your data.

Move More Product with Inventory Management
Take the “guess” out of work with Silver Console for NCR Silver.

With an integrated calendar, sales intelligence down to
the finest detail, and automated forecasting, you have
comprehensive reporting at your fingertips.

When you have in-depth data on your product mix,
you can easily manage your stock and forecast with ease.

Other Advanced Reporting features include:
• Time/store comparisons
• Granular product-level reporting
• Loss prevention reports
• Red flag reports to minimize fraud
Slash Your Labor Costs with Employee Management
Ditch those spreadsheets!
Managing your servers and other employees is now a breeze,
thanks to auto-scheduling and integrated texting.
Other Employee Management features include:
•
•
•
•

Labor cost projections
Easy shift swapping
An employee portal for increased accountability
Deeper data exports to several popular payroll programs

Other Inventory Management features include:
•
•
•
•

Average cost-of-goods reporting
The ability to set local or regional menu items
Real-time inventory data
Ingredient-level tracking

Testimonial: Grind + Grape, Vero Beach, FL
Grind + Grape needed a solution that could:
• Provide a detailed view into sales
• Minimize the potential for waste and fraud
• Publish data in one intuitive dashboard
This coffee shop and wine bar chose NCR Silver with
Silver Console.
“I can look right now at my cell phone and see what
we sold today,” the co-owner says. “I really need to see
what’s going on, and (Silver Console) quickly provides
everything I need in easy-to-read charts and graphs.
It makes my entire role much easier.”
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